Time lost in industry may be due to normal and extraordinary leave, certified and uncertified sickness, accidents, leave without permission, and lateness. Clearly the " unexpected" absence, that is leave due to sickness and accident, absence without permission and lateness, is the most upsetting to industry since normal and extraordinary leave are accepted, and, in the main, foreseen. Furthermore, time lost by a worker sometimes means additional time lost by the group in which he or she works.
Of the " unexpected " absences sickness is the greater part, and there is evidence that certified sickness is much less influenced by socio-economic factors and legislation than are other unexpected absences. In any industrial concern there will always be some sickness unrelated to the type of work, or to personal relationships, pay, promotion, bonuses, feelings of importance or lack of importance, and good or bad management. Where, however, there are adverse environmental and social factors of this kind there may be an increased sickness absence, although this is not necessarily so, but there is always a still greater increase in absences from other causes. For instance, Behrend (1951) found in 46 factories in 1948 that " there appears to be no close connection between the level of the other reasons absence rate and the certified sickness absence rate ", and, similarly, that there was only a negligible difference between the sickness absence rate in the 10 factories with the highest " other reasons " rate and that in the 10 with the lowest rates for other reasons. (" Other reasons" includes authorized leave.)
New cases of sickness absence are more commonly recorded as starting on Mondays and less commonly on Fridays, with a gradation between the two. Clearly Monday shows a peak because illness may have started on the preceding Saturday or Sunday, but as Behrend points out, the average daily certified sickness rate should be the same on every day of the week, with the exception that most return to work on a Monday and least on a Friday. In a company employing 370 men studied for *nine months she found the average weekly certified sickness absence rates to be 3 0% on Monday and 3-2% on Friday. The highest level was 3-3% on Wednesday. There was therefore little difference throughout the week. Similarly in the coal-mines Behrend showed that the sickness rate was lowest on Monday and highest on Saturday, in contrast to the voluntary absence rate which was highest on Monday and Saturday and lowest on Friday.
These findings, taken in conjunction with Behrend's other demonstration of a lack of correlation between certified sickness absence and "other reasons" absence, suggest that a separate study of sickness absence is worth while because in the main it is caused by true . morbidity in the working population. Until there are adequate statistics of this kind in all sections of industry, it is impossible to apply preventive measures for the benefit of the work people and of the firms employing them. Adequately reliable data may be obtained fronm the statutory medical certificate, and small concerns should find it to their advantage to record and analyse them. Raffle (1950) Spratling and Lloyd (1951) point out that " the normal amount of sickness absence for men in the late fifties is about two or three times as much as it is in the twenties or early thirties ", while that " of women is normally more than that of men and that of unmarried women more than that of unmarried men". Various socio-economic factors which enter into everyone's life will also exert some influence on the amount of sickness experienced, though far less, it seems, on certified sickness than on other unexpected absences. It will be influenced by medical selection applied at entry, and, artificially, by the length of time a person is kept on the books.
Thus, comparisons of sickness absence between factories or between industries must be made with discretion. Within the same factories, or group of factories, with comparable work, inter-departmental or occupational comparisons may be made much more readily and with profit. Such comparisons may reveal unsuspected levels of sickness absence from particular causes.
For such purposes the first and essential step is the development of a simple and uniform method of recording sickness. An investigation, made in 1950, of the medical facilities of a large group of factories in London, each of which employed up to 500 persons, revealed that only one in six had the part-time services of a doctor and few had any nursing service. If this picture is true of industry as a whole the great majority of factories lack any means by which disease or accident would normally be recorded in such a way as to reveal any excessive number or unusual nature of such occurrences. It should also be remembered, as Table I shows, that British industry still consists largely of relatively small units.
Observation of the smaller units of under 50 work people should hardly call for any detailed form of sickness absence recording; in the largest, 1,000 employees or more, usually some system has already become a necessity. The simple system of recording to which this present study is devoted is, therefore, intended to be applicable and a guide to factories from 50 to 1,000 strong. Table 1 shows, assuming that all the entries are autonomous units, that these number some 23,000, or one in eight of employers, and that they employ within their factories some 4,000,000 operatives or over half of the total labour force of factories.
While the system of recording set out below is most easily used in factories, the same principles (Medical Research Council, 1944; Spratling and Lloyd, 1951) . Though long absences are in many ways the more important, there is no doubt that short absences should also be fully recorded and studied, since they invariably form a large proportion of the total sickness absence (sometimes as much as one half) and have quite a different pattern of causes. Many will be unsupported by a medical certificate, and, as Spratling and Lloyd suggest, it may well be that " social, economic, and administrative factors exert a greater influence than the purely medical " on them. To ignore these relatively numerous terms of short sickness is, however, to lose information on much general, though minor, morbidity, and as part of these absences are certified it is arguable that short absence data are not appreciably less reliable than those of long.
To ensure comparability in the sickness absence rates of different concerns it is also necessary to place some upper limit on an absence. Otherwise, as already pointed out, the rates will be artificially swollen or shrunken by the (5) the form should be marked " confidential" and have a space for signature by the person responsible for filling it in.
In practice the form shown is perforated at the left-hand margin and is made up in book-form. The second sheet is a carbon copy of the original and is retained by the sender. Rest days are marked with an R and are not included in the cumulative totals of days absent from work, but, as they are important from the medical aspect, they are recorded by the clerk centrally in the penultimate right-hand column of the form, and added to the number of working days absent-to give the " total days absent" in the final column.
On the form Mr. A. J. Brown had, at the beginning of the week, already been absent continuously for 37 working days and he has a further week's absence, making a total of 43 working days which will be inserted at the beginning of next week's return, i.e. in the column headed " days absent at start of week ". This relates to an unbroken period of absence. Any return to work for even a day brings that period of sickness to an end.
During this illness Brown has been ill on seven Sundays, so that his "total days absent" is now 50 days. Unless Mr. K. L. M. Jones returns to work on Monday he will start with four days absence at the beginning of the following week and he will also have lost one rest day by this time.
Women's entries are kept separately. (This is always desirable to avoid confusion but it is not essential where numbers are very small*) Mrs. P.
Smith suffered concussion due to an accident away from work, and is therefore recorded as an accident off duty. All except Miss Robinson produced medical certificates, and the diagnosis on the certificate or the employee's statement is entered in the appropriate column. Since the names, etc., of all who were away on the last working day of this week will be again inserted in the first three columns of the following week, unless they return on the Monday, those who have been longest away will automatically appear at the head of the form, and thus a daily tally is kept of the numbers of days any individual is absent. This is of great use when a member is drawing sick benefit over a limited period and for sick clubs and visiting schemes which need a day-to-day knowledge of each worker.
Saturday, when worked, is counted as a whole day (and, Death (1948) with certain re-grouping of the components to provide essentially for minor morbidity in the industrial population. Any one using the full international code can readily rec group his data into the dozen categories suggested in the Appendix, and similarly anyone using this list could put the original coded data almost wholly into the international code.
The international code has 17 main sections to cover all modes of sickness and accident. Some of these are not applicable to an industrial population, e.g. diseases of infancy, and others, such as senility and neoplasms, are very seldom needed. For all normal purposes, therefore, it is suggested that 12 main groups will suffice. At the same time for each cause of absence the three-digit international code number is recorded as well, for it is from this that comparisons between concerns not using the present suggested system could be made, provided always that the other concerns have based their coding similarly on the international classification. The code figures placed against each diagnosis therefore are a single or two-digit group number followed by the three-digit international list number for that diagnosis; for example, "pneumonia" falls in group 5 of the classification proposed here and its number in the international list is 493. Since some diagnoses must fall into the miscellaneous group, they cannot, from the following Appendix, be coded according to the international code; it is important, therefore, that the diagnosis in words be recorded on the individual's documents, particularly when no code number has been allotted to it.
In the full international list accidents (Section XVII) are recorded both by the external circumstances giving rise to the injury, the E code, and by the nature of the injury, the N code; the sub-group numbers are in each case 800-999. Only the N code is used in the present coding, and, since the numbers 800-999 thus refer only to the nature of the injury, they do not require the prefix N.
The international classification of disease is, in the main, anatomically determined, and this anatomical grouping has been retained and expanded in constructing the groups suggested for the present study. Thus certain sub-groups from Section I of the international classification (infective and parasitic diseases) have been removed from this group and placed under the anatomical site principally affected: for example, pulmonary tuberculosis, 002, has been allocated to the diseases of the lower respiratory system (present Group 5). Dysentery, similarly, has been added to the intestinal group (present Group 7). Most of the remaining diagnoses in this section have not been listed at all in the Appendix as their frequency in industry in this country is low. Similarly Section II of the international code (neoplasms) has not been classified here, and certain conditions from Section III (allergic, endocrine, metabolic, and nutritional diseases) have been placed against their normal anatomical sites. For example, hay fever, 240, has been allotted to the upper respiratory system (Group 4) and asthma to the lower respiratory system (Group 5).
Sections IV and VII of the international classification (diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs and diseases of the circulatory system) have been combined to form Group I in the classification here proposed for use in industry. Sections V and VI become Groups 2 and 3 -with identical titleswhile Section VIII (diseases of the respiratory system) has been here sub-divided into Groups 4 and 5 representing upper and lower respiratory disease respectively. Section IX (diseases of the digestive system) has similarly been sub-divided at the level of the duodenum. The upper part of the intestinal canal includes disorders of the mouth, (oesophagus), stomach, and duodenum in the present Group 6, and lower alimentary disease together with diseases of the abdominal organs in Group 7. Sections X and XI dealing with genitourinary disease have been combined with pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium to form the present Group 8. Section XII (diseases of the skin and cellular tissue) becomes, with some additions relating to the lymphatic glands, the suggested Group 9, and Section XIII (diseases of the bones and organs of movement) forms the present Group 10. Accidents (Section XVII) are classified under Group 11 as AW or AF, it being unimportant from the point of view of medical classification whether these occurred at work or not, although, of course, the differentiation is of the utmost importance to industry. Group 12 is the miscellaneous group which covers all diagnoses not on the list, and blank and illegible certificates. In this group the three-digits 000 are coded after the group number 12.
Section XVI of the international classification contains " symptoms and ill-defined conditions ", and; since the medical certificate in industry may not infrequently record only such terms, e.g., vertigo, oedema, pleurodynia, they have been related to the appropriate anatomical group. Certain -conditions which are quite commonly recorded on certificates are difficult to classify; for example, phlebitis, unqualified, cannot strictly be coded, or, more often, having been coded, they are difficult to place appropriately in a group. Such terms as " black-out ", " chill ", " oedema ", and " headache" are not easily placed. Groups, however, have been found for them on the grounds that their relegation to the miscellaneous group would be a greater loss than would arise through a disagreement in grouping of a few individual diagnoses.
Any such classification is an exercise in eclectics, but the anatomical basis of disease is less often in doubt than is any alternative system, both from its nature, and, more important in the present study, from its coding by lay persons.
Small firms could shorten the grouping still further by combining Groups 4 and 5 into a single group of respiratory diseases and 6 and 7 into another of digestive diseases. Group 8 can be relegated to the miscellaneous group as it is always small and unnecessary when males only are employed. This would make a total of eight defined groups and one miscellaneous, and should suffice for valuable medical statistics to be gathered; further reduction is inadvisable.
Statistical Analysis of the Data Recorded The foregoing methods of recording have supplied the following data: (1) individual information on each person who has been absent, namely the number of days lost by short and long absences, the diagnosis of the cause of sickness and its diagnostic group and, in the case of an accident, whether it took place at or not at work; (2) the numbers of men and women employed in the group under study, with sub-divisions, if -required, by married and single women, certain age groups, etc.; (3) the number of days worked by the group; (4) the total number of days lost by the group through sickness and accident; (5) the number of persons who have been absent in relation to each diagnosed cause of sickness.
When using such data certain broad principles may be postulated as a guide. As a general rule he who initiates a scheme of recording should supervise the analysis, and the rates used should be easy to calculate and be easily appreciated by those who take action on them. It is, for instance, generally easier to interpret figures as percentages, but care must be taken that the numbers in the group are not so small as to make the percentage figure fallacious; for example, one absent in a group of five would give a 20% absence rate but this figure is obviously not of the same significance as, say, 12 persons away in a group of 60. In another sense percentages can be misleading when, for example, the percentage of all absences falling in each diagnostic group is calculated. Since each kind of sickness is being expressed as a proportion of the total it follows that the total must be 100%. An epidemic of influenza might raise the percentage in Groups 4 and 5 from, say, 5% to 30%, and must then corres-pondingly lower the percentage in some other groups, even though the absolute numbers of persons absent from these other causes is not lower.
It is clear that very small groups of under 20 or 30 persons should be compared only with caution or over a long period of time; preferably groups of 50 or more should be considered, and it may sometimes be necessary to group departments in order to achieve this. Finally as a general rule absences of men and women should not be considered together except to obtain an overall figure for a concern which may be desirable economically. These are merely commonsense points but they may serve to emphasize the need of care in the interpretation of results. 
